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IJiS flags from Egypt fer America. ? ii i . r . A THIEF SCORCHED, . ... UU5TERST1LLE HIGH aCHOOL.
' - --. Si :ivV, & Judge William Shipp yesterday heard

Awerieu Wheat PrMpecti. tutu w tu. iyui wa w , y , - m . r- - PnOPIIVLACTIC'- --- incii . ifrrb Department of Afftlcultura at
Wshington hs been making a tabala--

ii ! .0 j j tiua rrtfui vHiMbie siaitBtics relative to
the average amount of wheat consumed
for food rtu .tbe.. United States during"' ' ' the past five years, together with the
average amount rtquireU lor seed and
everag exports during tnat time. . tTne

. . figures show the average borne con
-- :';;; . samptloo to have been 233.l30.7ii6 baa1-- ,

eu prr annam, ana toe amount required
- .... -- . fur Mmd . SO bnMhls. while the'' exports averaged 145.274 678 ' bushels,'

. rearing llie total average annual con- -
-- i ' (. .ixJ sumption of American ' wheat daring

. . tUt period 429.214 529 Dnsneis.n.. '! ..,'! i Th&' statistics foe 1832 snow tnat'the
total crop was about 6U4.000.000 bushels,

. f . , ; . of which 246.000.000 were consumed at

'till tim

home, upwards of 61.000.000 nstd for
eed and 153.000.000 exported, leaving on- -

nana a surplus or neany 04 wu.uw to
make up deilciencies. if there be any, in

' the present year's crop. The departs
ment's estimates for the present year
place the crop at about 435,000,000 bush
els, which is a trina over the average

. consumption of the past five years, al-
though not equal to last year's con'
sumption Dy . ltwxw.ooa xne years

' prednctioTi, however, taken . In. connec-
tion with the fifty million surplds car'

, Tied overr from last' year, will amply--
sullioe for an home requirements and
an export demand as great as we have
ever been called upon to fill in any one
year.

It will ba impossible to predict prices
'

i for the coming season until the condi-- '
tion of the European crop is' mora
accurately known. There is sure to be
a large export demand, but whether It

.;.!. wilt . be drawn . from . this country at.
present or ni?ner man present prices

, v can only be determined when the extent
of the Hussian and Indian crops avail
able for export are known, it is known

'that the English commercial interests
are straining every nerve to so increase

i transportation facilities in their Indian
possessions as to make Indian wheat a

r formidable competitor witn.tbat.ox
American for the European markets.
ltussia has been smarting under theI : superiority of our methods of cultiva-
tion and --transportation for some years
and is making heroic efforts to get back
the trade she has lost and it is possible
may succeed to some extent. The
problem, therefore, resolves itself into
one of comparative expense. We have
the wheat to spare and Europe wants
It. The price at which we shall be
compelled to sell it will depend on how
cheaply ltussia and India can supply
the European demand. "

I Tessla Ordered Farther AwayEyp
' 1 - tiaa Rac Oa tke Way te Aaae-ic- a.

; ! VT ash ikotow. July 27 th. Secretary
JFolger has directed that the hospital

. barge Seidell and the British steamer
Andean; now anchored at Willoughby

. Cove and Thimble lights, in Ilampton
ILoads, respectively, to be removed to
Lynn Haven bay, which is just inside
of cape Henry. This action was taken
at the request of the authorities of
.Norfolk, Portsmouth, Fortress Mon-
roe and Ocean View, who represented' "that the present stations endangered

i the health of these places. Surgeon
, Loeral Hamilton, of the Marine bos---

f4tal .serviee, has notiflsd the health!naUKjritie at Kaw York, Philadalphia.J Hew 'Haven. ITovidence and Boston
that several vessels from Europe laden
with rags purchased in Egypt after the
cholera appeared there, are enroute to

. 2iw York and New England ports

i
: A Batch of Report.

- Krw YOBiC July 27. The situation
in.the Western Union office is reported
to be steadily improving. The strikers
areeheerfal ana determined as ever.
The latter have come to the conclusion
that they must expect to make a long
fight of it. rians are rapidly being
pushed forward for the organization of
a new telegraph company,
eoatemplated by the Brotherhood.

At the office of the American Rapid
Telegraph Company to-da- y it waa said
that a larger amount of business was
being done by the company than ever
before, and that although the force was
largely increased there was work
enough to keep every one busy. Ileso-lotion-s

offered in the Produce Ex-
change to notify the Western Union
Company that if the service is not im-
proved the Exchange will withdraw
from its contract. ' and also to confer
with other exchangee with a view of
building a line of their own, were
adopted.

'I

Cholera Cases la Eaglaas.
London, July 27. The Individual in

London docks, who it is said has the
cholera, was taken ill on Wednesday.
The ease of supposed cholera reported
from Wales occurred at Llanfyllin and
resulted in deatii in 24 hours after the
victim was attacked." Another case,
supposed te have been cholera, happen

.ed at Kensington a fa w days ago. i The
victim who waa a drunkard died wltnin

' two hmrs after he was taken ill. The

Bat Gels Away How e. Little Uadae
Alaate Vpaet.a DeteeUve'a ' Plaas . aad
Allowed a Lot oi TJkaeve So Escape.
Policeman George Harrington , for

three nights, h&aTl been wbriing . up 'a
big stealing; caso and; was just about
to bag the whole setof - thieves, and by
to-mor- ro w 'would !.h ave had the entire
gang in jalL but for the undue haste of
oneof the owners of the stolen goods
In taking the case in tohis own bands
and piiplUUngwej sxrfSt U;the"cblef
thief, during the absence of: the police
man yesterday i morning. 1 The thief
arrested was the1 well 1 known Charles
Boul ware, for sometime past employed
as i janitor at; Mcijmlths music storey
Messrs Schlff & Griev bsd a.warrant
issued ;t fori his arrest and f he was. ar
raigned toforeTJustice Waring on a
charge of having stolen, goods In . his
possession. Messis Jones & Johnston.
appeared for the prosecution'and Messrs
Pittmsn :&;WiIson' fort tbe"defense.
Schlff & Grier identified some tobacco
found in Boul ware's possession as the
same that had bwx stoieq from their
store. The trial? lasted ; several 5 hours
and resulted in the magistrate putting
Boulware under a bond of 6200 for his
appearance j'or trisl by the Inferior
court. Df R M Norment .went on the
bnd and Boulware was released. " A
short while afterwards, iBoul ware's
bouse was searched and a cat .load of
Stolen goods were found.' Another wa-
rrant was then: Issued,, but; toe, late.
Boulware had fled,'; skipped, vamoosed."

; This was the culmination of an effprt
begun over a 'month ago by Mr H
McSmith to ferret out ' Boul ware's
thieving operations, and which would
have succeeded admirably but for the
unfortunate interference with detective
Farringtonw plans. - The case Is an in
teresting one. ' About two nonths ago
McSmith lost a 6100 bill out of bis safe.
Two weeks after this 6500 whch had
been placed were for safetkeeplng by
one or our Dusiness young: men, was
stolen in we same mysterious manner,.
After this McSmith lay in concealment
for several mornings and saw Bool- -
ware try the safe combination but fail.
The night combination was then on.
McSmith has reason to believe that
Boulware knows the day combination.
having; seen it repeated hundreds of
times, and had the day combination
been on at the time these watches were
made, Boul ware-wo- uld have been
caught with his . hands in theaafe; To
work the case up thoroughly McSmith
imported a detective, who j spent four
weeks here and who had worked him-
self : Into the confidence of Boulware
and five other thieves and wis acquaint-
ing himself with all their 'operations,
when they discovered his identity, and
be gave up the job. . The case was then
given to detective Farriagton, who
would bare brought it to a speedy ter
mination but for the unexpected torn
yesterdsy. Mr Farringtoni shadowed
Boulware and saw him send two boxes
to the depot for shipment One was
marked to Mrs Margaret Boulware.
Blackstocx. S C, and the other toMT
Boulware, at the same place.Mr Far-ringt-on

conferred wUh we nuiroaa
authorities, who granted - him permis
sion to examine the boxes,which he did
lsst Wednesday night : The first ' con
tained about 50 pounds of j bacon, one
canvassed1 ham,- - 40 pounds coffee, SO

pounds sugar, a lot of flour,! box cigars,
soap and a dozen twists of tobacco,
stamped with a peculiar tag. The
second box contained about the same
bill of goods, but In addition there were
two ladies 'dresses. The detective hunt-
ed about town, but was unable to find
anybody who missed any of these goods.
At Schiff & Grier'a, however,; ; he found
a cine. They identified the tobacco as
theirs by the peculiar tag. no other
house la town selling that particular
brand. The detective enjoined the firm
to keep quiet, and f let him .work the
ease, which they promised' to do, and
Mr Farrtagton was setting the trip to
bag not only Boulware, but several
other negroes, and capture wagon loads
of stolen plunder, when the anxiety of
the firm to have Boulware captured,
broke cp his plans, and ended in the
escape of ' Boulware. - Mr Farrington
was ous in we country bunting a ne
gro when bis esse was taken from" him,
and on arriving in the city and learning
of the arrest, ha exclaimed well, its aU
lost" . , .

; Boulware ? has ; .no donbt made good
his escape by this time, and his confedrates in I crime have, been warned In
time to get outof the way. i The unfor- -
tnnate 1 denoument Is to be regretted.'
Mr.tMcSmith Is confident that he would
have fastened the theft of the 6800 on
Boulware and a gang of thieves might
uave ueeu captured. ..-- :

Rali vlk riuaii fn.l(. I
i i t-- vaacaca

;;Therewasbuta
aspect of the big strike yesterday Mr;
8trickland, one of the operators bl the
Charlotte office, dLUppeajrea during the
day, leaving only two men a!t the Bound-
ers. ;The, man wbpjhad been keeping
the Raleigh office open, succumbed and
yesterday closed the doors of the office
in that city, and! , crape' hangs on the.
knob. AdUspaich sent kmt to the
Brotherhood ; from the etnkers1 bead-quarte- rs

In Kew York yesterday, states
that "the reports from! all jsources this
morning.; are more encouraging 'than
ever before. - Buffalo reports solid as, s
rock.' We have taken In iop'new mem-be-xs

since .the strike.' " The i assembly

Trtirnntn ..nil i.nfW nlixu. . mu4 I

all '.firm .it ..thMe.: pracea,i j Milwaukee
reports. onlyslx men .at? wprkf!W Jhe
Western Union office theraj jThe s

Of the telesraphers aretihokenft We
havft Initiated 2f lnce:thBtrikefeA
trustworthy correspondent at the West--'

em:5TJhioniuUding ? in ewXork
wrftes. atSSOjp. trL; on'the' 25th: ! Cin-
cinnati has turned, 4 p. m 23d on 'file.
Et'LooIs h&a been ata ; standstill Uinceltf.ptfe'tb'Fit
been almost at a standstill since noonV
Zew Orleans has been; fir behind since
OJO a. m all oca buineiss is from 1
to K hours old. Few" applicants for
positions &re calling now. J The opera--

Liverpool, July 27. The town
counoii having called the attention of
the Frivv Council to the dansrer to thet publio health arising from the large
cargoes or rags received were rrom
Egypt, the privy council sept a reply in
which they declined to interfere in the
matter. The particular cargo cited in
the town council communication as a
cargo of Egyptian rags, was not intend- -
ded to be landed at .Liverpool, but to be
conveyed to New York or Boston. The
town r council - decided to-da- y to apply
tot power to oeai witn rag cargoes.

f Tryiag Uet Ahead ! a Traia.
r Lancaster, Pa. July 27. At 6:30

this 'morning the fast express east, on
the Pennsylvania itailroad, near Monnt
Avery, struck., a marketwagon con
taining Henry Welch and wife and
miss Alice swartz, 'Miss swartz was
killed instantly: Welch with a part of
the vehicle waa dragged-abou- t 400 yards
ana. was aeaa wnen round, and sirs
Welch lived only snout 20 minutes.'
Welch was terrible mangled. The en
gineer whistled to warn the occupants
of the wagon, but Welch ' Lried to whip
nis norse across we iracK.

' The Nefrro IlKuiiatr RiBrllaiinf.
Raahrllla Amsrlean.. I

' For the past few davs the blasts on
Union street have been charged by
electricity, the wires running some 200
feet oil. It will be remembered that
the holes are drilled' by a. steam tirilL
A negro man stood watching the opera--
uon yesteruay, ana as we mast was
aisenargea oy a young ladv with, thagreatest ease, he shook his head sadly,
saying: "No use for de nigger anyhow,
now: aey ami ae noieswia a steam
engine and shoot off de blasts wid a
fectno light. - xiigger no good, 'cept to

av uvicn '
: :

"

.
'

1'aai

Benefits for the Strikers.
.The cash subscriptions in Chicago by

the board of trade and other s mrces
yesterday, amounted, to over 83.000.

: In Washington the clerks in the War
and Interior Departments are raising
suDscnpuons xorwe suisers. 1

in Sui Francisco the benefits from
operas and other, sources will reach
53,000, besides an assessment of the
Knights of Labor of one dollar a week
on each member to sustain operators
curing we striae. ; ; i

. -

j An IaJaaeUaa Agaiaat the Leaae..
Raleigh. N. C July 27. An ad

journed meeting of the stockholders of
w Atlantic & jxorw Carolina ltaii- -
road waa held veeterday at Morehaad
Citv to consider propositions to bov or
tease wst road, out an injunction was
served on the company against making
the lease, at the suit of Wm C Christian,
and issued bv J udge bond. The meet
ing to-da-y adjourned to meet at Golds- -
boroln .December, after we bearing of
we injunction suit. . .

f The Ceaapremise Dented.
Baltimore. July 27. It is authori

tatively stated by We executive officers
or we xsaitimore & unio Teiegrapn
Company wis alternoon. Wat the ru
mors regarding we compromise by wat
company with the Brotherhood of tele
graph operators, are absolutely untrue.
and without any foundation whatever.ana wat no conference Is pending wiw
wat view, or any ouer. and none con
templated.- -

i

- . .. - . . .

8alU Agaiast Patrons af a Private Let
ter Cxpreaa. ..... ...

f New York. July 27. The United
States District Attorney has begun
suits against 166 of the patron a of
Boyd s private letter express for the re
covery or we penauy or coy in eacn
case for violation of the United StaU
postal law. Another suit has also been
started against wm- - uiacknam. pro
prietor of Boyd a post, for penalties for
Infraction of law in carrying on the
letter express. ;

The Logie af Figures.
K.T. World. t

On the comparative Democratic and
Republican vote In all the States of the
Union in 1832 the Democ rates were in a
popular majority of over 430.000. The
country has thus declared in favor of
Democratic rule. The verdict of the peo
pie has already been rendered, it will
be reiterated in 1833 and 1884. It will be
enforced I There must and shall be a
change.

Ship Laa ached aad a Lady Drowaed.
Philadelphia. July 27: A recep

tion was given last night on board the
new steamship Alameda, just launched
from Cramp's ship yard. Miss Alice
Csamp, aged 18, daughter of one of the
members of the firm ,wno was one 01
the party when the launching took

zeii overooaxd ana was drowned,Gaee, wss not recovered until to--
' 'day. ,,,, ,

Baslaess Fallaresl . T

New York. July 27. B T.Ddn A
Co report that failures throughout the
country for the week number 100
against 163 last week, rne geographi
cal distribution was: New i England
States S3. Middle 32. Western 37. South
ern 29. Pacific States and Territories 20,
Canada 81 and New Xork uty a.

Cholera la the Loadaa pocks.
London.' July 27. Tha Press"Asso

ciation says it has been officially in
formed wat a case or sickness, suspect
ed to be coolers, has been discovered la
London docks and another in waiee.
Proper precautions have been taken in
connection with each case. 7 " .

: ; tr.r.jL Uesvy Iiai Failsre.'' ''"'.u
Nnxs. Ohio. July 27-- Tlis UabUitles

of the Ward Iron Co, which suspended
yesterday, axe estimated at 500,000.'
The company a mill, nere was closed
yesterday. The . mill at Philadelphia
has been closed some UmeJ Over 600'
men are thrown out of employment by
tne Tenure. f-- '- - - " ........ J. . .41

Breaktag Oat la a Hew; Place. .y

hBrtjsrexs.' Julv 27 A i soedaX dis
patch to the Independence i Beige says
that cholera Is reported to have appear
ed at itosior jud ,.wat several deaths

L K

Crm Onaiw Thi Ietarm'u't
. i ? .r:; . ; ,fiKaPunr. TA.Jaa.8i, 188L'

H H Waroar A Cat Slra Toor Bala gidnev and
Liver Cue sarad mi hie sben taa dootora cave

British Koldlert' Bylsg of Choi era. f
Alexakdria. July 27. The ntimber

of deaths from cholera at ' Cairo yester
day was 8IL A Urtlian XAentenanc ana
eight soldiers succumbed to, the disease.

--srra In U CiuckI BUa la JJr. X. 8. Mike, Hid
H, Tblid atraat, 81 Lou la. Mo. Beeentlv Mr fika

uuaycwaji frooa sj aj'Tuj iivui a icivu w asw miwiuwi
TMWOUl6f CQMItl Dt dsrfwvuwwnsfw .

- - MUa K affitaW--.a a a rsBUI B uaawtaa. iiinijptaaaii uaaua. w 4aw auvv pa
V Yetsrdays Death Ileeerd.

Alexandria. Joly- - 27. Fiftr-si- r
deaths occurred at Gbzeh yesterday. 48
at Chirbiav20 at AlebaUa, so at Tantan.
12 at zlansurah and 26 at i&sprai liam--

Horarord Aeld Pba-cpaa-M tai Unr
. t ,., aad XXI :aey Trewhleai..t :; "
Dr. O. O. Cllrr. IX?s sajsi ft he used tt

ruataemoat auoee incrireDaia,
a&4 oeiafifsuaebi tt wa uvar a&a Kuoa-a.- " u

at chambers court in .this city the case
of Schlff & GrieT.! et al creditors of G
It So well, vs G R Sowell and EC Edge--
worthy ofAlonroe, on a motion on part
of the plslntiffs. for: an injunction1 and
for the appointment of a receiver.? The
amount involved is about 62,000. Messrs
Paynei and Yann.' appeared : for.; the
plainUff and Messrs ; Covington and
Adams for the defendants. The motion
wss refused. Judge Shipp holding tbat
mere insolvency upon, the part. of. a
trustee, without any positive allegation
or proof of misconduct or unfitness, is
Insufficient: z va z-- i i

Farther Beperts from the 8Coras.
' ' RBrwrf frvMri Iha mtnrim a ti.'..rl!..
part of the week; continue to come. -A
Charlotte' salesman who returned yes
terday from York county, says that a
regular hurricane prevailed there and
a lot of damage was done, IThe big six
room house of Mr Joshua lAbell 'was
blown sixteen feet from its original po--
sitlon, the front porch being carried
entirely away. All of the surrounding
outhouses were blown off and scattered
over neighboring farms, j Mrs Abell
and two children were in the house at
the time, and by taking refuge In a
closet escaped being crushed bv the fall
ing chimneys. Hard by this scene Mr
Phil Wilson and family: were in their
boose, when the wind struck it and de
molished it from over their heads. The
bouse was i completely ' destroyed,' but
strange xo say.--1 none of the -- Inmates
weie hurt- In the same neighborhood,
MrE U Abell's saw mill shed, a strnc--
(vra one nunarea zees longi completely
disappeared. The planka were scatter
ed through the woods for miles, and not
so.much as a splinter, large enough for
Air AbeU to pick his tooth with.

A Lawyer Downs lae fire Fiead.
Mr Thomas . M..Pittman, a rising

young lawyer of this ' city, occupies
room JS6. 10 ip the Central HoteL
Thorsdsy night a little after 12 o'clock

tha foreman of this office was
making tip the forms, a sudden glare of
light burst through, the office windows
and looking out across the street he
saw that Mr Pittman's room, the win
dow of which faces the street was
highly : illuminated.' "A white robed
figure was slinging.: its arms about in
the midst of4 the blaze and. then the
light died down. Mr Pittman had been
fightmg fke. The niosquito bars to his
bed caught fire from the gas Jet and
the young lawyer was called into im-
mediate and active service, and with
nothing to fight the fire with save his
hands, hey succeeded ia extinguishing
we flames without raising; an alarm.
On summing, up we damage. It waa
found that the xoosquito netting, two
sheets, one bolster slip, two pillow slips
and part of the mattress bad. been
burned. Mr Pittman wa i . . severely
burned on the hands and efms. ; Law-
yers sometimes - get cheated, but they
never get cremated, Vf'v I i. 1 .3.;

T Wateratelaasi ''

'A. party of boys were sitting about a
watermelon store on Tryon! street .yes
terday afternoon, when a little darkey,
barefooted, with bis pants, one leg of
which was rolled opto his knee, held
In place by a twine string: over his
shoulders, and a hat on through the
crown of which half of ( his wooley
head protruded, walked : up and stood
listening- - to the conversation, which'

on the subject of melons and
melon eaters. The little darkey held a
papaw whip in one hand, which he
popped against his legs and his mouth
dropped water, like ' a leaky barrel, as
he heard them talking about how much
melon they had ; known people to eat
His yearning look finally attracted their
attention and they soon found that be
was willing to enter a match, they to
pay for all the melons he could eat
Two large ones were rolled ont and
the little .negro fairly disappeared' in
them, and after burrowing s around the
rinds until the "hard" was reached4rew
his sleeve over his face and like, Oliver
Twist, feebly suggested that he would
like to ; hae ."some more.' : The boys
bought two more large melons, and the
little darkey sat down on the curbstone
and finished them in aboutififteen min
utes. Then he got up, stretched : him
self about ten inches in height and said
he had , room- - yet for ' ranudder one."
But the boys cash bad, played ont and
they were forced.' to violate their con-
tract ana ,tbe little negro, remarking
that flat's a mean way to treat a pus--
sun," sauntered off, quite reluctantly ,
lookkut back, every few steps' hoping
that the boys would recall 'him. He is
a son of , George Fesperman, and lives
xtear pono., r. t

Cl .... 1 " ; . .. '
mnpiea, Dioceoea, er aorea maappear uwwr uw

tntlasnce of Glean" 8apaur eoan jdrna in . ' ,

loMcco' -- SaIesiiiaD.v:-

Wanted sample Tobaeso,trbewIilc aad 8meklaarv a-- iu on aramunso-o- p m afnueaaan nam
toavaUna In Booth and . Oeonrla. IntlMt
OsavUtM. Fltteen veara expertende. Qoodttada

relereoes ramlsUed, Address . , .
i- - loETZSOSI Uf.'-j- l - Bill "Hi hi' Colnamtda. & O.

. AUCTION SAI.E

... -.- "--- -.7 .SUA . . ..... . . .w. iii a i j

In froit of the Ceurt House, Badsteads, Caalii
xaoiea.aiaaiB8Bea.eifi. tu

NOTICE.
Para Apple Ylneesx far asls bv tha banal or In'

smaU Quantities., Apply to - i ! :. ji
Jay27J2v-- - ! ; J. c Down.n in r. ., r r,.-!,..- , ; - .

:j tj r. ABABGAIN.lit jiB ' !

new 1'arbTs Ton Canntav. turn rfvi
en Walnut fear Counter, la pood or!r. and two
handsome Skteboet da, wUa Larbla Tod aad lilr-ror.wU- lD

sold ebeap for eaab. Ar"lsv

MTANTEI)
.Praa'co-- ' ra-t)oa--t. a fnmlataad nm. In a.

prlfa.e t :y. a; i.es civen, Adfsa ,

Tae Clesiag xereasea Largelr Attend
O edxhilxUaa rUood.TralaiaaA.c rraaaeroas aad Orawlaar School.
"Thedosfng exercises of the tlunters-- !

TilleHigb School eame-t- o ia fioish on
.Thursday (night, after pne of the most
successful seriea-o- f entertainments ever
held in connection, with the Institution.
The proceedings of the occasion were
opened on Wednesday night J with an
address by Rev. W. W. Orr.l the prlncl- -
palorthe school.n 'which he re viewed.
ueiore a large assemoiage or patrons
and friends, the progress of the school
from its foundationals constant growth
year by yeartnd the mot!v 8 wl Iih bad
impeUed him at every step in pushing
forward the work. In view of the suo-ces- s

he had met by earnest endeavor;
there would be ia future the possibili-
ties of greater success with the proper
and just support of all interested, as.an
aid to his fSirta. He was followed by
Mr. J. P. Kaox, his assistant in the pri-
mary branches, in a very eloquent and
pointed speech, 'whlch'did great credit
to his ability, as a thinker, and speaker.
Mr. Kaox, having prepared himself for
Si collegiate course, and having acted
for some time as assistant teacher, will
enter college. the coming FalL' After
these addresses prizes were delivered
by Rev. Mr. Lwper, of Hopewell, to the
successful contestants' in We primary
studies.' i: i

Oa ,. Thursdsy . morning, before the
hour of ten o'clock, the SUtesville Cor-
net Band had arrived oa the grounds of
the academy, and multitudes of eager
and enthusiastic citizens from the vil;
lege and surrounding country had gath
ered In the groves near by. ;The acade
my building, with a seating capacity of
about four hundred, could not accom-
modate half the people.1 be crowd being
variously estimated from 000 to 1,200.
The exercises were opened with prayer
by liev. Mr. Cower, of Graham. N. C
Nine youngmen . from the advanced
classes delivered selected orations in a
contest for a golden prize offered to we
best declaimer. Mr. J.P.Knox, a pupil
as well as tutor In we school, delivered

original ; oration on the subject.
--North- Carolina," but did not contest
for We prize. These exercises, inte--
speised with stirring music by the band.
consumed more than two hours, and
yet , so remarkable was the training
evinced by the speakers that the audi-
ence kept up a lively interest to the
last. ." ..' ::i ; .;

At 230 o'clock in the afternoon the
audience again assembled with the same
enthusiastic faces that had greeted the
rostrum during the morning. The am-nivers-

address to the school was then
delivered by Mr. Hugh W. Harris, of
the Jouknal-Obsebte-e. This wss fol
lowed by the delivery of" the prizes by
Ber. Mason W. Fressly, of Chester, S.
C, who, before placing them in the
hands of the suoceesful - contestants.
made some appropriate and impressive
remarks to all who had entered the con-
tests for prizes. In - eloquent words he
spoke of the "Love of Truth," and in-
voked the Spirit of all learning to
breathe it into the hearts of the young.
According to the decision of unbiased
commit tees, the prizes were delivered
as follows:"' - ;

Latin Miss Amity Hunter, Hunters--

Geometry J. B. Cochrane, Query's,
N. C. ft . i j."

History J. M. Knox. Huntersville.
Xl.C ; .

:

ArithmeUc--J. G. White, Statesville,

The committee on oratory, composed
of ProfJ. T. Bigham. of Lowrvsvilla
High School, 8. G,Prof.J.iP,ReId.of
Pineville High School, and Rev: M. W.
Pressly, of Chester, 8. G, awarded the
prize for excellence in: declamation to
Mr. J.' M. Knox, of Hunterrville.' With
this ended theexercises of the dsy, and
the audience were dismissed till even
ing, uu--

At 8 --J30 o'clock Thursday night prayer
by Rev. D. G. Caldwell opened the most
interesting exercises of the 1 occasion.
These consisted of essays by ; eight
young ladies of the school, who entered
a contest for a beautiful jbook offered
as a prize for excellence in composition
Ail the essays were pood, and were the
subject hf ,tnnch commendation. Be
tween each essay exquisite music, both
vocal and Instrumental,, was furnished
by Miss Lillie Helper; of Davidson Col
lege, a- - lidy of rare ntusica) talent and
splendid scpiiipl-shnients- .; The com
mittee appointed f to decide ,.oa the
merits of i the r essays written by the
young ladies awarded the prize to Miss
Amity Hunter as thebest essayist. This
was delivered by Rev. M.W, Fressly
after the last essay had been read.

The Huntersville High School wss
established by the present principal a
few years ago and has steadily, grown
in the number of its pupils i and in its
influence on the community until it
has become one of the beet preparatory
schools in the country, and very justly
the pride of the village in which it is
situated Seventy pupils have been fat
attendance the past year, and the pros-
pects of the school are so good that the
principal and its patrons are taking
steps toward enlarging and Improving
the buildings. Such schools are a power
for good in our land. j m 'k-v-

The next session, will open on the
fust Mondsy in October, r ;' '
"7
The C. C Sf A's, 63000,000 Bonds.

The called meeting of the Charlotte,
Columbia is Augusta Railroad Com--

. a a ; - . 'pany was neia in uommpia on the 26th
inst. A q uorum was present and tha
meeting proceeded, at yonce to a con
sideration of the question- - beforo it
and decided by a unanimous vota td
issue 63.000.000 of 0 per cent bonds. Of
4UI. .HM A mtf AAA tW 1

iiiua oulu, &4,vjvjJiJ jo w um piaceO in S
trust company for retiring " the; old
bonds at maturity,' or sold; to' persons
when they desire to make an exchange
or swap. - The remainder la to be apprca
5?rUted; fo funding" the 'floatic debt
and for improving the property of tha
company.

r
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, . .Xeet above aea leveL)
'2 The 2$th laiwial Seaaloa beilns Saptember 4
188 Fall corps of auperior, live toachera.a proresaor ot niu-l- o, "a brt::!act pianist.a lady, a floa voc 'at, and lf-- . r"hRrt aralo in
charts of art. .xtnRive l CLk.CXiOeouraa,ll
Elomas. hon expo ots. cf I nowledge raload.

bbo rata, imfi d". htnl, aad water
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1 BlCHstOHB AND DaHTTLCV. --i- s

Lave Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4 83 n as.
Arrive 2.00 a nt and 1.60 p, as. .

Leave 2.20 a. aa. and 2 10p. av.
Arms 8 20 a, ja, ana 4.10 p. so.

231
CHABXOTXX. COLUMBIA AHD

Laave 3.10 P. av, aad artlva ISO p. sa

i i a c. A.--A. T. a-- a mtisioic
Leave 4.60 p. sl. and arrlva at ia00 asa. er ? r

CABOLTWA CXHTRAL.
Leave R.4S&.av aaS7.10a.aa. 1

Arrive 7.00 a. am. ana 8. 26 p. av
C C- - 8HKLBT DITI3IOK.

Leave 6.80 p. m.. and arrfre 1 080 a. m.

ladex to new AdverUaeaaeata.
jam Har-1-- an -- A action sal of ranUtara.
C i. Launa Tobaeja i

' , ladicatioas.
South Atlantic 8tatea. partly cloudy

weather and local rains, easterly winds.
stationary or falling barometer, nearly
stationary temperature..

r v JLUCAL BIPF1.E8.

Mr. Tom Bitch's many friends will
regret UT learn that he is down with
typhoid fever. j

A match game of base ball between
the Daweys and the Athletics resulted
in a victory for the latter by a score of
18 to 13, yesterday. . :

Policeman McManus made a val
Lant attempt to kill a mad dog In front
of Nazarenus & Co.' store yesterday,
but the animal escaped from him.

a

A party --of forty-si-x ladies and
gentlemen from the city, held a picnic
and fish fry at Alexander's pond yester
day, and report having 4iad a fine time.

The fancy dress ball at the Hay
wood White Sulphur Springs will be on
Wednesday evening, the 8th of August.
Proprietors and guests are making
preparations for a grand time. .

The finest watermelons ia the city
are said to be those -- bow-on hand at U
B Nazvennj & Go's. They were being
talked about all over town yesterdsy
and everybody was buying them. Their
flavor it excellent and they are perfect
ly fresh. ;

The suit of Mr Q W Chalk, against
the Traders National Bank, is now be
ing tried In this city before Capt A G
Brenizer and Mr C N G Butt, referees.
MrW A nuke and Mr T M PIttman
appear for Chalk, and Mr,W H Bailey.
for theBank. . i j

As Mr. Jio. P. Morris was coming
to the city yasterday from BTarrisburg.
be was attacked , in the road by a mad
dog. iir. Morris drew his pistol and
shot the dog before it could reach him.
He was in his boggy and ' the dog tried
to jump in on him. $ , .'.

Mr B P Davis, of Monroe.' passed
through the city yesterdsy Sn route to
Louisville to attend the Exposition,
where he will have his .cotton cleaner
and press on exhibition. The cleaner
and press are of his own invention and
are said to be most excellent ones.

i
The commissioners of Gaston coun

ty last Thursdsy adjourned a five days
investigation in the case-- of ex-sheri- ff

McKee and treasurer Davenport whose
troubles have been mentioned In these
columns. ; What the developments are
no one knows. The commissioners
will resums the investigation Mondsy

Berry Cunningham was fined S5 by
Mayor pro tern Osborne, I yesterday
morning, for driving into Capt. Stevens
street : sprinkling cart. Served him
right Let all drivers steer clear of that
favorite institution. Two colored
women, Jane Johnston and Emetine
Thorns?, were fined 5 each for a dis
turbance. ' I ; '"

Mr J M Robertson, of Kerpersvllle,
who arrived in the city yesterdsy, met
with a serious runaway accident on the
way. His horses ran off with; the wa
gon, throwing him out, and the wheels
passed over his side, injuring him very
painfully. . He wss laid up for three
days before he was able to resume Ids
journey;' . , , j

' ' :

Ball road Valuation la the Cpuaty.
A copy of the franchise Vkl nation, of

the various railroads in the , county, as
assessed by Gey. Jaryis, AaditorjLove,
and Treasurer Worth .has been received
at the office of. the .register! of -- deeds.
According to the assessment of these
official, the franchise valuation of the
roads Is as follows; Charlotte.. Oolnm
bla & Augusta, 11 1100 miles tLQOOper
.mile ;Uorth' Carollaa Bailroad.12 miles
SLjOQQ per mile ; ta Charlotte
Air Line. 12 miles 61,000 per -- mile; At
lantic Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, 21
miles. 6200 per mile: Carolina Central.
24 1-- 5 miles, 6700 per mile.', I

Fersoaal Foiats. .

'
.'- -

' iCot Wm. Johnston! returned yester
day from ii.trip to New York.

The Salisbury Watehmaa savs that
itlss Jennie Treloat. of Chirlotte, who

has friends In this city, Is stepping with
Hiss Annie GowajLt -

"
Charlotte is well represented at the

Haywood White Sulphur. lAmong the
latest-- , arrivals there sre Mr. Harrison
Watts and family, jUrsjstoney and Mr.
,W.ClrMorganjandwlfe.

They say that Mayor Maxwells ticket
for 'Washington City ad 'through

' a a llf J 1

Asnevuie. caji, uuudm
Vf T'T- - Ttnam T-r inA VT TXT STkit:

Cowles left for" the AH HeAling yester
day. .. I- - t- rS 'I. -

i Rev. A F. Gregbry.pastoi of the Bap
-

tist church, having . returned from a
two weeks- - visit- - to Asheville., services
may be expected,In bis church as: usual

' i x - I

iiaix. iwua: --aa.- muiu auu .vrii.ek v&
RIchmondt-Ya-r-spent-yester- dsy with
iheir reiaures ana ' mesas in, we city.
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, - officers of the local government board
, do not believe these - isolated cases im- -

ply an - outbreak of . Asiatic cholera.
Several deaths occur in London weekly

, at this season of the yeas .which are
, classified as cholera but which are dif-

ficult! to distinguish from aggrivated
diarfbo?, . There hve been several
hundred cases of the letter disease
weekly this summer which Is In excess
of tha averaffe - . . '

Mr, Folk Asks for a flew Trial.; ;
N ASn.vTi.tJE, July 27th. The counsel

for the defense in the Folk case have
entered motion for a new trial, on the
ground of the incompetency of thej ory.
Tha affidavits of two witnesses "were
submitted to-da-y that Taylor Alford. a

. . . & . . . tj aror, iuuu on ma uit ue wm bhu
anoned. that he was in favor of hanging
the prisoner, but affidavits also elate
that this was said In a Jeetlag-wa- y.

tSabpoenss have been issued for these
witnesses and for the Juror Alford to
appear when the notion
for a new trial will be argued. : b :

--i 'A. Throa tested Strike Aaaeag tha Tele
Jui"-- " . : yheae Atea. - !f.. . t

FniLADKLPHiA, July 27th. The line-the-n

and Inspectors of the Bell Tele-
phone Company waited upon the off-
icers of the company this morning, and
demanded tan answer to their bill of
grievances, which was presented yes-
terday. The superintendent declined
to meet their views and requested them
to wait until ' to morrow at noon; but
the men refused, and at once inaugu-
rated a strike,- - There are about twen-
ty two jllneanen and six inspectors of
instruments taking part in the move-xaeatv- .':

'":,- - - - -

Decrease of Baslaess Aeceaari of thei
Trtm Xwc-- Tnl. VT T n T--v

Co report that at nearly all importanttre centres there is a decrease ofr cam pas as com narpn wun inm am
--

u- period of last year. This is probably
accotmted' for 'by the' uncertainty of
comniunJcitioa owlcgto the telegraph

; sLriiOw jtnuou improTemeniuiou
. : rvrd will restore coenmerce to its

channtU.,; Z' tu'u-- l
'
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